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DEDICATE JULY 4 TO AMER
1CAS TEN MILLION

How shall the program of this ,

year's Fourth of July celebration f

give fitting recognition to the;
more 'than 60.600 young men
who Bare just been enrolled In i

this stateby selective draft? The ;

Oregon Farmer inquires. j

For the first time- - in its hls--i

tery tie Unked States Is en- -j

hi agreat workl war, the
Z-T-:. , , tr.
Zi. .t - , i,tw . ,!LSC UiM UU1C .ws I II J vu- -.

Uskd States has enrolled the
flower
tie first gre&t dtettectire step
to'partltSpate In that great world
war.

Is not this the logical keynote
for this-year'- s national celebra-

tion of July Fourth? Nearly
10,000,000 men have enrolled
themselves, inost of them will-

ingly and with unhesitating loy-

alty.
These 10,000,000 young men.

whether they are selected to en-

ter the army or whether they
are commandeered for duty In

needful occupations at home,
each and all have their names
enrolled and are awaiting their
respective assignments.
' Oregon Farmer believes
that the Fourth of July celebra-
tion can have no more fitting
purpose as its keynote than to
pay tribute to this mighty en- -

manhood. J

Whether in the war that is:
now shaking the nations to their j

very foundations or in the migh-- f
ty economic and social
which will follow this
these young men are to play
the leading part. It is to them
that the country looks, that not
only the nation but the world as
well shall, under God, have a
new birth of freedom and thar
government of the people, by
the people, for the people shall
not perish from the earth.

There have been years when
the celebration of our national
anniversary was little more than
shallow merriment, but this year
it must not be so. We are en-

tering upon the greatest war in
the history of humankind. Our

-- every resource of men and?
means must be, and is being,
thrown Into the conflict against
Inhumanity. For the first time
in the history of America its
young men have been system-
atically enrolled that they may
be assigned to duties on thei
fields of battle or in the in-- 1

dustries at home to render their
greatest service to the country
and to the world at large. Their
orders win come, and It will
be theirs not to reason why
theirs but to do, and, If nec-
essary, to die for their country.

In this state more than 60,000
are listed, ready to be called
whither and into what

line of service they know
not. Can the whole people of
Oregon more fittingly observe
the great national holiday than
by dedicating it to a recognition
of the cause to which these

young men have pledged them-
selves; than by dedicating It to
ta ' recognition of the dangers
.they are soon to brave and the
honor they are bringing therebj

to themselves and their coun-
try?
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WANTED Poaltioa ta faally to do
hocaworSc l ass "to yean old aad
axperfeseed. Vera Cox. Phoae

LOST Friday ca the street a gold
watch eharsj bearlae the letters
M. "W. A. Retara to News offce.

FIR BALSAM WANTED. We pay ,
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ta dean barrels. State caaatlty.
price aad shipplae poiat ta first I
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Actual Results--
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SALE. Horse years old. gcaaditavla terse the ratlootsr liata Machea. Archie Machea. Cllatoa
tine shape, tea work ihoe coontries. denaite onderstand- - Conley, Stewart, Harold Pern-
or doable, good saddler, ataol j lag between the United Sute and Can- - i- -a.

anywhere. Has the Sprla? controlling wheat market.
; laacdry wagoa for orer ( Expediting American fhipcnlld-J- .

W. BAKER, Springfield, Box t program, cocient upon
mlnsion oimarine April
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a nnmber of yoang mes aad wossaa
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Signal Corpa. Prepare help
country. Write today for foil par
Ucnlara.
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PORTLAND, OREO.
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clean and nalroaed.
may same by calling at the
Vaw. esnrl ffr trliC

FOUND: A parse containing prem .

coupons. may have same J

by calling at News office aad j

paying for this ad. i

J

FARM LOANS At the lowest rate
and on the easiest terms be had.

C. Holbrook.
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seers cader eorrmsed oC Major General

A aUWd hajU.,
nlth beadoaarters ta

Wasblarton.
Full with the Brltlh

blockade yrteta. tadndlas eaiployaietit
'let rnHni StatMeooillBHolIanJ snI

in? over of etzed Oerazan shir to tie
French. Italians and Rauia&s.

TENTATIVELY DECIDED.
Legislation dealing with embargo,

congress.
Legation to 1 aked for proTidlnz

for a syxtB of Joint food control with
the allien. jartlcularly Canada.

DIPLOMATIC ARRANGEMENTS.
The rn!t-- ! StatM to give the allies

preferential treatment in commerce.
The Uciferl Ktatei to act harmonloav !

mem of Antria-Htmgary- , this Inclnd--
trie ff V. u vn-a-H- rttlAn r.f an lnifiwri1iMtt

'Bohemia and the restoration of Roo--
nwnja, Servla and Montenegro, with
Transylvania to be given to Roumanla, j

Bonia and Herzgorina to Servta, and j
the Trentino and Trieste to Italy, Har- -

monioos action to 1m taken by the aiHef
to jmf(rr. B0Su,Ia with the proitH of .

future world affordel by thU pro- - '
gram. The dIffl-nltI- In the way of an
!udpendf-n- t Poland were imprewed
upon the prwldt-nt- . I

President Wilson's scheme for a '

league of nation.-- Is left for future dlis--
cuadon. j

DISCOVERS GLASS PROCESS.
!

Government Plans to Supply Army and
Navy Needs. I

The wrt--t ot waking optical glass i

of the ort u-- in tleIdgIaseM, ran?e
Under iind rI-e- a prodnrt for '

DIVORCEES DEPENDENTS.

Even Payment Alimony Won't Bar

A dlvirccd wife, oven though
ing will nut cotn-idw- n
a dependent relative under te.e-tlv- e

reiilstratloii Inw. ac
cording a Mateuicut by Brigadier

marshal
eral of nnny.

regurd to whether
ha a wife Isvbat

desired. The that he is r.
widower been divorced no
iKKirlng tl;

SOCIAL CVCMTS

snuxcnixo people varr
ART EXHIBIT IX EVGEJfE

S tarJat ervtntac th mastc sta-dia- U

and a fw friends Creta Sprteg
Ocfit cf Prof. C E. Claaa of EuxaT
wer rlitit a sercll attaint at th-- ;

arx tsajjtt CUs So been
wcllIcti3C at th McMorraa aad Wii !

i

tsrea are xH Mr. Gkuu' w wor1!. f

different time &

-

lartaii tul wcra tenant br tartwar for l&is maiiB. Ttt x--

MNt b isa.S a? af poiattajrs. Pff- -

cg dratalrs waritj Ja ladU lak. aa.l
raytt drawtax. Ba hi fm

vater catar waa watch m
sudl by tie arUst arcr 44 years a
aa4 woa prea&sit ae ef !tia first
leac&rs. I

th oK pats tiers vre frte'
Ivrxe ptctares Bkutratiaic poets j
--Eeauiilnl by Saaael Ut
Sbapaco. Tb were paialeit MT--j

eral years xro aad teat to Paaa-- j

. . o. . I

fiW aad tttSe.
Alao as:oa oil paiaUscs ars;

rrocp of tscroUtc ceaea. arealas
aceaea. isaria view, maral j

and patatlxrrs ot flowera. j

Tbo ta tie Spriasneid party were
Mrt. B. Vaa VaUaa. Mr. L K. PX.
Myrtle Copeabaver. Jeaa Fbcher.
Rath Scott. Datee FUcher, Dorothy
Hotbrook. Paal Scott. Helee SteTea-on-.

aad DorrU SUtea.

ENTERTAINS FOR FRIEND
WHO WILL LEAVE SOON

Friday a most deuzhtro! aad en--

ioxable areata waa soeat at theboasJ
cf EUter Farse& la West SprtaicXUU i

M & forw to iu.-Jcr-ie Machea who I

tearea sooo for BoUe. Idaho. ill !

Kradoated froos the University ;

ot Oretjoo with class of serenteea
aad la very pooalar aaoor the yoosg :

people. J

Music aad cards Bade op the eater
taiaraeat for eTeain after which

deiicloas hiaeheoa was serred by I
Florence aad Marzaret To-- a

seth. Thoae who attended were- - Mar
rie Machea. Lola Flcreace

Foroset. Vera Perktas. Vera NeUoa.
Marie De Pae. Mabel Davenport. Claire
Warner, Margaret Tonueta. Esther
Faraset. Jac!t Nonaaa Aad
erson. Roy Cairas. Adna Slgaor. WI1- -

YD EN BRIDGE CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR SOCIETY PICNICS

Friday afternoon aad evening
Hayden Bridge Cnritiian EndeavT
Socitey had a very pleasant picnic U
Myers' near Hayden Brldgi.
About six o'clock weinies and bans
were served. The time was spent
in playing gaases. Those present wer
Bert Kepner aad family, Mr. and Mrs
Guy Mossier and baby, Roland and
Will W. C. Myers and family

Bogga. Robin LeVee. and Flot- -
'

ence Crawford. '

j

MRS. DILLARD ENTERTAINS
THIMBLE CLUB

Last Wednesday afternoon the
Thimble dab of Eugene met at the
home of Mrs. E. N. Dillard on II,
8tet-- Th was decorated In J

,,ro4e8- - 8weet pas- - and flae8- - Alter
'h afternoon which was spent In sew j

ing, dainty refreshmenU were served, j

The guesU present were Mrs. R. D,
Wilson. Mrs. R. P. Mortenson, and Mrs
u. p. Andrews. I

STUDY YOUR BUSINESS.

"a a L.on Out of Man's
Book of Suceeaa.

Perhaps the ruwt wunderfui memory
In tie United Htates is owned by James
A. Karrell, president of United
States riteel Mriratiun. wbote metb--t

and suc-eshe- s are described In an
article by B. C. Korbc-- hi American
Magazine.

Mr. rmlM ftfr th tm
(lrt,jn ot everr tizabie ltml paut,not

on , Anler,, ,)Ut lu EnKanil, Ger.

!rj".!!i.nV!Sr - M?S:

wheels were made in the United
States, and Mr. Farrcll obligingly In-

formed him that the annual total was
2,200,000.

" 'I could conceive no more humiliat-
ing exiwrlenee.' he replied, 'than to be
asked sorao iue3tlun concerning our
operations and to be obliged to send
for u subordinate to unswer it I would
not coufclder myself fit for the Job un
les I knew Ins and outs of the
business and how each detail of It It
conducted.' "

lm,rj uuucri" na uceii any, Belgium, Krunte. Austria, Bus-- d.

fi Germany, has been dls- - ,,a t.hIjJfl iI1(ia-- iii hbort. all the
coveretl by the bureau of standards. ' worl(! IIe knew t,. .Jmn.r.)( lnaiJe br

in aimouii.-i- i the UUcorery Keereta-- 1 rallroad for carryiug Inm and
rv Itcdlicid Hald lt wan one of "ensen-- ,

sU-e- l from all thiwe works tn
I IiMiortaMe t the military the wean freight rates from any

t of the nation." Experts of the j one jodut to any other point on the
I'iir'.iil been at work for two map.
w.i. aiwl a half trying to find the; "Distance, too, he had at IiIm finger

ri--- lit and addition will be tint) and could always explain exactly
nude to the bureau Iinme.ll- - , the hipet way to ship material from
afely m that the pwluct can be up-- 'anywhere tu everywhere. Straight oft
illfd In HUffli-Ifi- it fjumitltlcs to meet, the bat he told the exact percentage,
the gottrnrnent x rcfiilrenictita. even to the decimal point, of how

j much of total production
NOT
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Bank Statement No. 894 1

Report of the condition of the Firm

.National Bonk of Springfield', in the State
of Oregon at the close of business June 20,

1017. condensed from the report to the
Comptroller of the Currency:

RESOURCES
Loans aad Discounts
Federal Reserve Dank Stock

U. S. and other Bonds and
Warrants .

house, real estate.
furniture and fixtures . ..20.633.b0

Cash and due front Banks 100,06 1.5S

LIABILITIES
Capita! stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation --

Deposits

BANK.

36-22- 3

If

Delivered
,

h'gtted
for
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Send Ha Ms-ne-r t t.tv.1. mm runnrm TiUL Tu ourt iiiri tor a Vfycrdm. Una

Si

SEND

25.

49.0SS.H

Oakig

VtmST

$250,375.11

...S25.000.00
4,3S0.S7
6,250.00

. 353.TO-M--

S2S0.375.1 1

WITH US

toYou Free
Choose frtaa,14 tyfe. coiora. and sixea
.i in k. fnm aLaJUCflB LJm

of bicycles, f All are pretsred
la nataral colon la ew laleat

MttitA Trw art tnaav other

pletalinecf blcreles in tbe Work), all
PA rrrnRYfc-PRICES- .

frem-SlS.T-

tM tm TlMknt la n. Maarf bievclefo
tk. i I eif m .cm rwfer letrlv?

KeUrMka modcla. Racers, AeaUra
children: Lakes' model too all at

a an
rices raaae poaiiwe oniy oy our rtntr
.arccvta-TMc-r setung poitcy.

n n.u. ic..o t4i we. win
eead the

RANGER' blercU too select.
FREIGHT CHARGES FULLY PRE
PAID TO TOUR TOWJi, tor uunj
aart irm inai-tc- uu mua mi.... 1 I. J . .! J -we payreura csara J "
aoc to seep ii. aoo raaaa n ier
wear aaj Mar canog inai. nemu
no enort to tfiUttetxe your oecuio-a- .
Toe inai ta ati mi oar iipM,
Factsry-ti-RI-- ir li'Ar

TLa-ICE- -- if ro--i dxbbtoliMi It
la UiooUMt aa4 pul eoreratal brrU
mmm la ta wotkl. with a Sarrke )

pertxawat ta4 cam for tbe parts aa-- J
npalr Bl rat taere than a huDmo
ridara. Wit arery "BAKCEX" talp
ton a Ceruacate at Gaaraatea lor
Die Years.

Tlnri Reraa. Bectrlc LLdtt est- -
I mCtfl rwa, raedr-t-j-e fraat and

laai naanU. laavar Tba. Teal Kit. t
etc Reeeireavrta faa-a- biereWe aae roaatar.
brakae. ail aerantelr oietand aad dVaenbad
la tbe tnaJry pact of tbe Ma nrm Raactnr

Catakc. Writs fee It. U'a tree! AU tbe
latMt iCBBortad aad AasrfYiraa aorettlaa la

aad attaebaaeau at prices SO taw
they win aataatiai roc
aaJ ilUbtt-ltaM- bltrtba. S-- OV. taUyaa naa aae tft n, na tawawe ar iibmittf

! fn Daftinilvi f co iml affar
aMcutit km.! m mIm lu aa d...unra aniaane Ant kanaac at Sr.

MESSAGE

Mlir An CYCLE COMPANY
UWmEmlW 5 No. Canal SL, CHICAGO

YOUR

To the world in a dress that
willcommand respectful attention.
Every piece of printed matter you
send out must have distinction and
character or be lost in the crowd.
Our printers will give it the "air"
that wins a hearing for the mes-

sage, and our facilities and skill
keep the cost at a moderate mark.
P-on-

e us for our messenger.

The Springfield News
Phone 2


